Fatalityratesofschool-agechildrenontripsto/fromschoolb ytransitbuses(while passengersorpedestriansapproachingorleavingthebus)were estimatedfrom existing data and compared with school-bus-related fatality rat es. Data from FARS19961998wereusedtoidentifydeathsofschool-agebuspassengersand pedestriansinallcrashesduringtimesthatchildrennormallytravelto/fromschool. Policecrashreportswereobtainedforthepedestriandeathsan dreviewedforbus involvement and identification of the trip as one to/from schoo l. The average numberofpupilskilledonsuchtripsontransitbusesintheU nitedStateswas0.3 deathsperyear,andpossiblyashighas1.7deathsperyear.UsingNPTSdatato control for exposure, a fatality rate of four deaths per billio n pupil trips (95% confidenceintervalof111)wasestimated.Withintheprecisio nachievablewith availabledata,norecognizabledifferencebetweenpupilfatali tyratesbytransit busesandschoolbuseswasfound.
Introduction
Thereareapproximately57millionchildren,age518,intheUnitedStates(U.S. CensusBureau,2001 )andmostofthemarepupilsinkindergarte nthrough12th grade(K-12).About23.5millionofthesechildrentraveltoandfromschoolon school buses, 1 operated or contracted by schools or school districts [National HighwayTrafficSafetyAdministration(NHTSA)2001a] .Inmanystates,thereisno legalmandatetoprovidepupilswithtransportationservicesan dbecauseofother fundingprioritiesandlimitedbudgets,someschoolsandschool districtslookto publictransitbusesasanalternativetoschoolbuses.Indeed, manyurbanpublic transportationsystemshavespecialfaresforstudents,andadj usttheirschedules and routes to meet the demand for trips to and from school. The number of children who travel to and from school on common carrier buses operated by publictransitagenciesisnotknown,butwasreportedin1996 tobeabouttwo million (NationalAssociationofStateDirectorsofPublicTransportationServices 1996) .Althoughthenumberoffatalitiesandinjuriesonpublic transitsystemsis verylow(e.g.,seeNHTSA2001b),mostridersareadults,andc ommunitiesconsideringpublictransitforpupiltransportationhavequestionsaboutthesafetyof childrentravelingonthesebuses.Periodically,atragicdeathofachildontheway toorfromschoolbypublictransitbusintensifiesthesequest ions(e.g.,National TransportationSafetyBoard1997).
Childrentravelingeitherbyschoolbusortransitbusareexpo sedtorisksofinjury ordeathaspassengersonthebusaswellaspedestriansapproa chingorleavingthe bus. There are, however, more measures to reduce these risks for children on schoolbusesthanforchildrenonpublictransitbuses.Forexa mple,manyofthe FederalMotorCarrierSafetyStandards(FMCSS)thatapplytobu seshaveadditionalrequirementsforschoolbuses,includingoutsidemirrors thatallowaseated driver to see along both sides of the bus, amber and red warnin g lights for use whenloadingandunloadingpassengers,emergencyexits,andspe cialfuelsystem requirements. In addition, four FMCSS are unique to school buse s, including minimum structural strength for rollover protection, bus body j oint strength, high-backedandwell-paddedpassengerseats,andapedestrians afetysystemconsistingofastopsignalarmtoprotectpupilsinthebusloadi ngandunloadingarea (CodeofFederalRegulations49CFR571.3,2002) .Furthermore, trafficlawsofall 50statesandtheDistrictofColumbiarequiremotoriststosto pwhentheyencounteraschoolbusthatisloadingorunloadingchildren(Ham ada1999).There arenosimilartrafficrulesforpublictransitvehicles.
Althoughtheextrasafetyprecautionsassociatedwithschoolbu sesseemtoindicategreatersafetyontheschoolbussystem,acomparisonoft heratesoffatalities and injuries sustained by children on the way to and from schoo l by both bus systems would provide a more definitive answer to the question about pupil safetyonpublictransitbussystems.Adirectcomparisonofsuchrates,however,is challengingbecausetheinformationavailablefromnationalveh iclecrashdatabasesisnotsufficienttoperformthenecessarystatisticalan alysis,soindirectmethods must be identified and used. Furthermore, some indirect met hods may be suitableforestimatingfatalitiesbutnotinjuries,thuscalli ngforseparateapproaches andanalyses.
Thisarticleexploresthedifferentialeffectsonsafetyofchi ldrentravelingtoand fromschool(henceforthcalledschooltrips)bypublictransit busesandbyschool buses. The objectives are (1) to obtain on a nationwide basis, comparable estimatesoffatalityrates 2 ofpupilsonschooltripsbythesetwomodesusingexisting datasources,and(2)toidentifytheshortcomingsanduncertai ntiesthatcome fromusingthesedata.Themeasuresselectedforassessingsafe tyofschooltripsare the numbers and rates of fatalities sustained by pupils as pass engers on public transitbusesandschoolbuses,andaspedestrianswhenapproac hingorleaving eithertypeofbus.Pedestrianfatalitiesincludethosewithdi rectandindirectinvolvementofthebus,withdirectinvolvementincludingcasesi nwhichthevictim was struck by the bus that he or she was approaching or leaving , and indirect involvementincludingcasesinwhichthechildwasstruckbya vehicleotherthan the bus. ,1997,1998,1999) and originalhardcopypolicecrashreports(PCRs).TheKSDOEreportscontainmuchinformation aboutdirectandindirectinvolvementofschoolbuses,butprov idelittleinformation about public transit bus crashes. The PCRs (from which ele ctronic crash records are coded) include narratives, crash diagrams, witness statements, and otherinformationaboutthecrash.Thus,additionalinformation aboutcasesin FARSelectronicdatacanbefoundinthesePCRsandmayprovideenoughinformation to determine if a child was on a school trip, and also t o determine if a publictransitbuswasindirectlyinvolved.
The most promising source for comparing fatalities on public transit buses to thoseonschoolbusesappearstobeacombinationofFARSelectronicdataand PCRmaterials.Fatalcrashesinvolvingpupilpassengersonscho olbusesandpupil pedestrians, whether they were struck by the school bus or by a nother vehicle when approaching or leaving the school bus, can be obtained from FARS electronicdata.Casesinwhichvictimswereschool-agepassengers ofpublictransit busesorschool-agepedestriansstruckbypublictransitbuses canalsobeidentified directly from FARS electronic data. Indirect involvement of public transit busesinpupilfatalitiesmaybedeterminedthroughthereview ofhard-copyPCRs ofcasesidentifiedbyscreeningFARSdata.Becauseindirectinvolvementofabusin a crash occurs when a pedestrian, approaching or leaving the bu s, is struck by anothervehicle,thesetofallvehicularcrashesinvolvingped estriansofschoolage thatoccurredatthetimethatchildrenregularlytraveltoand fromschoolshould alsocontainthosecasesinwhichpublictransitbuseswereind irectlyinvolved.
Exposure

Measures
Tocalculateratesofcrashesinvolvingpupilsonschooltrips,asuitablemeasureof exposurehadtobeselected.Thiswasdonebyexaminingthetyp esofriskspupils are exposed to on school trips by bus, the measures of these ri sks, the relative magnitudeoftheserisks,andtheavailabilityofmeaningfulda ta. TheNationalTransitDatabasedoesnothavestudentridershipnordoesitdistinguish riders by age. APTA does not routinely collect student ridership information. While many public transit agencies collect student riders hip data, several werecontactedandindicatedthattheirlegaldepartmentswould notallowthem toprovidedataforthisstudy.
TheNPTSisthenationaldatabaseoftravelpatternsandcanbe usedtoestimate tripsbyagegroupbypurposebymodes,includingthenumberof schooltripsby variousmodes.ThelatestavailableNPTSdataatthetimeofth isstudywerefrom 1995.Thereareseveralproblems,however,withusingNPTSdatatoestimatethe number of pupil trips on public transit buses. One problem is t hat NPTS has codes for three types of buses: intercity bus, school bus, and bus. This distinguishes school buses from other buses, but does not distinguish public transit busesfromothertypesofbuses.Althoughthebusescodedasb usinNPTSfor schooltripsaremostlikelypublictransitbuses,thepossibil ityofothertypesof buses(e.g.,privatebus,shuttleservicebus)cannotberuled out.
Another problem may be how accurately actual school trips can b e estimated from the NPTS data. The NPTS survey collects data from a nation al sample of householdsonallpersonaltravel,ofwhichschooltripsarea verysmallpart.The actualnumberofschooltripsinthesampleisrelativelysmall ,whichsuggeststhat the uncertainty associated with national estimates of these tri ps from NPTS is large.
Despitetheseshortcomings,NPTSwasbyfarthebestsourceof nationalmodal informationforschooltripsandusingNPTSforpupiltripsfor bothschoolbuses and public transit buses provides comparable estimates. NPTS wa s, therefore, selectedtoprovideanationalestimateofpupiltransitbusri dershipandschool busridershipforthisstudy. School-agepassengerfatalitieswereidentifieddirectlyfromtheFARSelectronic datafilesandareshowninTable1.Therewere84crashesinvolvingbuses,ofwhich 10involvedatleast1school-agepassengerfatality.Therewere9crashesinvolving schoolbusesinwhich12childrenwerekilled.Therewerenosc hool-agechildren killed as passengers on public transit buses during regular sch ool-travel hours. However,1school-agepassengerwaskilledonabuscodedinFARSasotherbus.
Method for Estimating Pupil Fatalities and Rates
Pupil Pedestrian Fatalities Near Buses
AnalysisofFARSelectronicdatafrom19961998found401fatalcrashesinvolving pedestriansage518thatoccurredduringregularschool-travel hours.ThePCRs for all cases were requested from the states through NHTSA. Of the 401 cases, PCRswereavailablefor388.Reviewofthesenarrativesfoundt hatin14ofthe388 cases,thepersonkilledinthecrashwasnotapedestrianage 518,butsomeother person involved in the crash.These cases were dropped from further consideration.ThePCRsoftheremaining374caseswerecarefullyread todetermineifthe victimwasonthewaytoorfromschool,andifanytypeofbus wasinvolvedinthe crash.AsummaryoftheseresultsiscontainedinTable2.
Furtherreviewofthe374casesidentified73casesinwhichbu seswerespecifically mentioned (school buses in 58 cases; public transit buses or ot her busese.g., city bus or just bus in 15 cases). Of these 73 cases, 24 were dropped from SchoolBuses.Therewere42pupildeathsnearschoolbusesbetween19961998 (14pupildeathsannually).Theresultingfatalityrateis3.0 pupilfatalitiesperbillionpupil-tripswithaconfidenceintervalof2.2to4.1(Table6). PublicTransitBuses.Inthepedestriancasesinvolvingpublictransitbusesor other buses in which school-age pedestrians were killed during regular schooltravelhours,allbuseswerepublictransitbuses.However,theestimateofnumbers andratesofpupilfatalitiesdependsonthelevelofuncertain lythatisacceptedin determiningifthetripwasindeedaschooltrip.
Itwasknownwithcertaintyinonlyoneincidentthatthechild wasonthewayto school.Ifcasesclassifiedasdefinitelyorlikelytobeschooltripsareassumedtobe schooltrips,thenumberofpupilfatalitiesnearpublictransi tbusesincreasesto three.Ifthetwocasesforwhichitwasnotpossibletodeterm ineifthevictimwas on a school trip are included, the number of pupil fatalities near public transit busesinthethree-yearperiodincreasestofive.Table7showsthethreedifferent estimatesforfatalitiesandratesnearpublictransitbuses. Thevehiclecategoryvanwasincludedinthesecriteriabeca usethereareseparate codes in FARS for van-based school bus and van-based public transit bus. Van-basedschoolbusesareincludedintheschoolbuscategory,andpublictransitvansareincludedinthepublictransitbuscategoryinthisstudy. article.Theopinionsandconclusionsexpressedorimpliedint hisarticlearethose oftheauthorandnotnecessarilyofthesponsoringagencies.
